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WEATHER
Partly cloudy and continued 
warm.

Sunrise 5;42 

Sunset 7:31

The Qsco Dah.y Press
YOUR HOME PAPER

TRADE AT HOME
If you spend a dollar at home you 

have some hope of Retting it back; li 
you dont you just spend a dollar;
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Easdand County 
yiah Shot To Death 
hi Big Spring

A contcstint and one of the 
Blww’s judges, an Eastland 
County man. were sliot t,, death 
Ihursday night before about 
2.500 spectators ot the annual 
Big Spring Rixleo.

Carl C”. Myers, 23, of Abilene, 
and Henry Preston (HuekI 
Jones, of Hanger, died stiortly 
after being struck by bullets 
fired by a rode,, cowboy. X-rays 
made at a Big Spring hospital 
tiisclosed Jones had been shot 
through the head, and a stra 
bullet struck 'M yers in the 
light hip.

When the shots were fired, 
Jess Slaughter, former Cisc-o ive 
liceman and constable, sci/.ed 
Herb Krizzell. a conti’stant, and 
dis-armed him. Sheriff IV>b 
Wolf of Howard County said he 
would file charges c»f murder 
today.

Witnesses nearest the scene 
.said Frizzell walked up to Jones, 
drew a pistol and fircsl |ximt 
blank. The first shot app.irent- 
ly struck Jonees. and a second, 
a stray, hit Myers in his thigh 
and surgcil upward

Myers, a student at Hatdin- 
Sanmons Umversit.v during the 
p.ast term, was the son of Mr 
hnd Mrs R M. Mvrrs of Abi
lene He was well known hy 
many in Ci.sco. making •,''ver il 
appearances before hign school 
knd college audienees here.

He was married to thj. form- 
Miss Carita Jean Moses of San 
Antonio.. While attending Har- 
dm-.Simmons. Mvors was (>resi- 
flent of the Hardin-Simmons 
Sliiderf Roileo A.ssoeiation. He 
was recently employed .as a 
horse trainer for a Merkel 
ranrh.

.Survivors are one brother and 
a sister. .Tessi”  Mverg, well 
known rode.i laerformer

Slancliter. who made the ar
rest. formerly .' êrvivl with the 
Cisro police department, later 
boing ebs ted rnnstable He is 
now .a Howard County juvenilo 
officer.

------n____

GOVERNOR WILL 
BE PARADE LEADER

Governor Allan Shivers w-ill 
lead the giant, three-hour long 
31st Annual Department of Tex
as American l.egion Parade in 
Fort Worth on Saturday, Aug
ust 6th, It was annmineed today 
by Shag Floore, General Chair
man of the Li'gion Convention.

The parade will have more 
than I2,(MK) participants includ
ing military units from the Ar
my, Air Force and National 
Guard. Latest entries in the 
huge parade arc the famous 36 
Division of the Texas National 
Guard from Waco under the 
command of General Miller Ain
sworth and Fort Worth’s 49th 
Armored Division of the Texas 
National Guard under the com
mand of General John Naylor.

The Air Force has announced 
that a detachment of Air Force 
WAF’S will lie flown to Fort i 
Worth from the Hlackland Air | 
Force Rase for the parade. This i 
win mark the first participation 
by the new Women’s Auxiliary 
of the Air Force in a Texas Le
gion Parade.

President Truman will be rep
resented on the parade review
ing stand by one of his military 
aides. Colonel Louis H. Renfro. 
Colonel Renfro will attend the 
31st Annual Department of Tex
as American l.a.'gion Convention 
as a representative of Legion- 
airc Truman.

MOVING—The 11 brothers and sisters of the Hokama family reach San Francisco. Calif., fron 
Okinawa, en route to Argentina. Said to be the largest family fV' up ever to fly the ocean 

they are part of the Okinawans moving to Argentina after being caught in Japan by the war.

Baumgardner And W ebb Accept 
Jobs With Ranger Junior College

Al (F'uzzy) St. John 
To Be At I’alaee 
Theater Saturday

Al (Fuzzy) St. John, one of 
the screen’s funniest and best 
known cowboys, will appear in 
person at the Palace Theater on 
Saturday, August 6, Manager 
Wallace Smith announced today.

In his personal appearance 
tour, St. John planned only 
three stops in Texas, including 
Cisco.

On the screen will be shown 
‘‘Painted Desert,” starring Geo
rge O'Brien and Larainc John
son.

Mall* A Ilaf* Wllh The •'*»" 
Oldamnhllr'a <*Nrw TbrIII 

Oibaraa Malar Caatsaa/, CMtlaag

Dr. G. C. Boswell, president 
of Ranger College, aiinouiMi'd 
Thursday that Fred D. Bauiiigiir- 
(iner, former Cisco High Sctiooi 
band director, hud been selec
ted to head the music depart
ment of Ranger Junior College 
for the 1949-50 school term.

Dr. Boswell slated that the 
appointment awaited only stgn- 
inR of the contract by the col
lege board and Mr. Baumgard
ner.

He also announced that R. F. 
Webb, former dean of Cisco 
Junior College, had acci'pled the 
position as head of the public 
relations department of the 
Ranger College. Mr. Webb has 
been at work on his new posi
tion for three weeks.

Dr. Boswell said that the Ran
ger Junior College was "pleased 
that we were able to secure the 
services o f these competent 
leaders in their fields.” Both of 
leaders in their fields.” Neither 
Mr. Baumgarder nor Mr. Webb 
were re-elected by the Cisco 
school system.

Mr. Webb, in a statement, said 
that ho was happy to be associa
ted with the Ranger school and 
was hai>py to be back in school 
work. He will continue, for a 
time, as a partner in Webb and 
Buikman Grocery, but plans to 
spend all of his tune m school 
work. He plans to teach some 
classes in the junior college.

Mr. Baumgardner, who is va
cationing in Newark, New Jer
sey, is expected to return to the 
state within the next few days.

Mr. Baumgardner was Cisco 
High School bund director for 
foui' years, and Mr. Webb had 
been associated with the junior 
college here for a number of 
years.

It was reported here that. 
Howard Huggins, former scien
ce instructor at Cisco Junior 
College, had been offered the 
position of head of the science 
dcpaifunent of Technical High 
School in Waco.

------O-------

Radio Service
Jones and Sage, Maytag dcal- 

lers here, today announced ttie 
opening of a radio service de
partment as an addition to their 
present apiiliance and eleeti ic»il 
lescrvicc. F. D. Orr, radio tech
nician in Cisco for the past 
two years, will be in charge of 
the new department.

------o

NOTICE — Those owing ac
counts to the late Dr. M. B. 
Murdock please come in or 
mail their aceoiinls to Mrs. 
Udell Morris, .507 Exchange 
Building. Eastland, Texas. Mrs. 
O. j .  Mallory, Administratix. 190

Cisco Junior College Announces 
Course In Automotive Mechanics
Srliool olticiuls have uniiounc- 

eU that Ci.sco Juiuui’ College, 
ill cooperation with the Slate 
Board of Vc'cational Education, 
will offer a trade preparat'iry 
coiir.se in Aiitixnotive Mechanics 
for the next school year.

This \Vill be a geiieiul course 
in aLitomotive mechanics and 
will coiisi.st of actual shop work, 
along with automotive the .ry. 
It is de.signed to givo training 
to the student that will enable 
them to accurately dmgnose and 
repair troubles, together with 
the technical instruction neces
sary.

Elmer Frede, shop dim-tor. 
eumiiienting on the proposed

Meeting At East 
Cisco Baptist 
Church Announced

I’aul Sti phcn.s, pai tor ot the 
F.a.sl Ci.sco Baptist Church, an
nounced a ine< ting which will 
begin at the ehurch Sunday amt 
close on August 21. The meet
ing will be cnndiieted by Step
hens and Russell Dennis, (lastor 
of tlie Melwcxid Ave. Baptist 
Church in Brownwixid.

Mr. Stephens will conduct the

course said, “ We believe that ; 
need exists for tins type of 
training. The automotive ve
hicle of today is a highly com
plex mechanism and Un day of 
the “ plier and cold chisel me
chanic IS pai.l. In traveling 
over the stale for several years, 
working with automotive em
ployers the almost universal 
inquiry wa.< for men who ha\o 
the ncccs.sary education and 
tivhnieal knowledge to use au
tomotive testing e<iuipment and 
*h'< ability to give the automo
bile owner the service th.-y 
-should re<-eiv(, on the highly 
complicated units: such as gen
erator regulators. automatic 
'transmissions, and so on.”

Students w-ho are interested 
in the proposed eour.,e should 
,se*' high school or college of
ficials.

lUnk Chfckii Ar* n*«t R*r*tpl»
A Real Alct In Budgrt Kfcplnr 

1ST fJAT'L in Clkco—Mbr. F. U. I. C,

KEV. P .U L  STEPHENS

services during the first week 
of the meeting and Mr. Dennis 
a former (lastor of the Cliurch, 
will conduct the second week 
services. ^

Charlie Sykes, drum major of 
the famed Hardin - Simmons 
Cow-lx»y Band, will conduct the 
singing for the first five days of 
the meeting.

Services will bo held at 10 a. 
m. each da.v of the meeting and 
a cordial invitation w-as exten
ded to everyone to attend the 
SCI-vices.  ̂ m

Governor Of Rotary District 186 
Tells Part Organization Plays 
In Bringing About World Peace

NKHIT S( IIOOLERS WIN KKiHT TO 
RERKESnNT CISCO IN TOI RNAMENT

EirsI Methodists To 
Have Busy M eek

The First Methixlist Church 
announced plans for u wei’ k of 
.•K-tivity beginning with the Sun
day morning services.

Holy Communion will be ob
served at the morning services 
with a special sermon by Dr. C. 
I ’ . Jones, minister, and special 
music with Miss Jane Hut-slis 
at the organ,

.Sunday night. Dr. Jofies will 
speak at the union serviei's in 
the auditorium of the First Pres
byterian Church. The services 
will begin at 8 p. m. and the 
public has been invited to at
tend.

Dr. Jones announced a meet
ing of the Board of Stew-ards at 
8 p. m. Monday and urged all 
members of the board to attend.

Tuesday nj'ght. Bishop Mar
tin will be at the loc-al ehurch 
to assist in the commissioning of 
Rev. John Betts as a minister to 
Brazil. The public was invited 
to atte'hd this service.

RiuiK-cr Man Ix'ase.s 
Vidor C'offeo Shop

Lease of the Victor Hotel Cof
fee Shop to William Ramsey, 
former resident here and recent
ly of Hanger, w-as announced 
this week by Victor Cornelius, 
nw-ner. The contract bet-ame ef
fective Sunday, July 31.

Prior to the signing of the 
lease, Joe Carnaris, Eastland 
photographer, servexi as mana
ger uwiler Cornelius.

Ramsey operated the Chicken 
Shack here before, going in the 
rcsturant (business in Ranger 
last year. ____ _ _

’lliree in'-nth.. of soltbaU iilay 
caine to an enn in Itie city's 
(omineicial league last niglit 
at ABC I ’uik as a fighting Oiler 
nine fell betore the haniiner-like 
blows of the Cisco Night School
ers, 9-4.

Technically, tlie .S c ra n to n  
Plowboys are the chumps, but 
as fur u,-. the homefolks are 
conu-rned the Nigiit Si-hoolers 
aie th,. winru-rs among the l-s-al 
di-legations. In standings, in
cluding Sii.intoii, the Si-hixjlers 
would be holding dow-n second 
placi-, follow-e<l by th5 West 
Tex I l l s  and the Oilers.

luist night's win over the Oil
ers now- plai-e.s the .Schoolers in 
thp ABC Club's Second Annual 
Softball Tournament slated for 
next week. A field of eight 
t'eama have entered.

Thi- Oilers hope for a win 
cruiiilded in the fiflti inning ns 
the college hill tenants tore up 
ihe diamond with a five-run 
iipri.Mng. With one man gone. 
Burrows singled and skipped 
home on a double by Elbert Tip- 
ton. Again Johnson, Oiler h-.ir- 
ler, w-as t-.ui-hed for a double, 
this time hy'B.iilv, and Chesley 
Tipton blistered the ball with a 
line drive tri[>le and cleaned the 
huso. On a hit by Childers, 
Ti|>ton was tagged out at home 
plate In the scuffle, Childers 
sped to third and came in 
when Cooper doubled.

In thp opening stanza, School- 
hr Coz.art scored w-ith a w-alk. 
Biirrow-s and Tipton singled, and 
both scxited home on Oiler mis- 
eues.

In their half of the batting, 
the Oilers spurted back, ram
ming in two runs before pitcher 
Lonnie Crvshy lowered t le 
boom and whiffed the remain
ing batters- With one down

Funeral Rites For 
David L  Waters 
Held Thursday

Funeral services for David 
E. Waters, 71 year old retired 
janetier and business man. were 
held in the First Presbyterian 
Cluiieh Thursday at 2 p- m- 
Rev. Stuart McC. Rohie con
ducted the rites.

Mr. Waters duxl late Tuesday 
in u veteran's hospital in Waco 
after an extended illness. He 
was a veteran of the Spanish- 
Ameriean War.

He w-as born in Terrell on 
Dtvember 2, 1881, and was mar
ried there to Miss Nancy Caro
line Bartlett oh June 20. 1901. 
They came to Cisco >n the 
latter part of 1914 after Mr. 
Waters purchased the old Rock
wall Ranch northwest of town.

He w-as engaged in the cat
tle business and for awhile dur
ing the early oil boom dealt in 
oil leases. I.,ater he organized 
and operated the Cisco Cream
ery Conqiany. Ho retired in 
19.30 bei-au.sc of failing health.

He is survived b.v his wife, 
tw-,) daughters and nine sons- 
The daughters are Mrs. Georgd 
D. lan-ett, i idessa, and Mrs. 
Dale Howard. Austin.

The sons are Fleming A. and 
Tod Waters of Cisco; R. E. and 
Billy Waters, Odessa; Marion A. 
pnd John F Wafers of Dallas; 
A B. Waters of I„as Angelos, 
Califcrnia: David E. Waters. Jr., 
Sam-son, Alabama: and Jame.s 
H. Waters of Oakland, Californ
ia.

He was also survived hv Ifi 
grandchildren and two sisters. 
ThV> sisters are Mrs Mary 'Joor- 
ing and Mrs. Christine Donkins 
of Tcsriple.

Burial w-as In Oakw’ood Cem
etery with Thomas Funeral 
Heme in charge of the ar
rangements. Pallbearers were 
■Toe Slicker, J V. He.vser Blake 
Stephens, Genp Abbott Theron 
Graves and Spurij-xm Par’KS,

Russell Johnson was admit led t > 
first on four balls, Chairman 
ringing i ff w-ith a nouole, ■ 
Johnson to ttiird, and ueforc the 
sc-oring w as shut off, both reg 
‘istcied tallies.

Sparking the Schooler defense 
w-as Bill Burrows at shoit stop. 
Others included Coz-art, Got;--. 
Crosby and E. Tipton. For the 
Oilers, Callaniian, Turner, Hus- 
bol Johnson turned in impn-ssiv" 
performances. I>m Jc,iir,.sor. 
Oiler moundsman. faced 37 bat
ters, striking out tw-o aua giving 
up 14 hits.

Winning chunker Loi.iop Cro;- 
b.v retxiixied nine sti ike-o-it- 
against 27 batters The umpire 
was Bill Valentine.

(lonstriiction To 
Cost T mo Million 
A & M College

COLLEGE STATION. August 
3. — Construction, alteration, 
and repair w-ork totaling morci 
than tw-o million dollars arc 
now underw-ny on the Texas A. 
and M rollego i-ampus.

A sum of $42..500 is being used 
for remoneling. and $28,8M1 arc 
being spent on repairs. The re
mainder of the $2,124,557 is he>- 
Ing invested in original con
structions.

Largest of the buildings un
der construction is the Memor
ial Student Center Total cost 
of the work underw-ay on th'- 
building is $1,325,429 with 
Robert E McKee Company ot 
Dallas and El Paso doing the 
general construction w-ork.

Initial w-ork began this week 
on the new- Science building 
which w-ill cost a total of $510. 
481. The building, which will 
be located across the street 
south of the Cushing Memorial 
Library, will contain 58.000 
.square feet of space and w-ill 
house the Biology and Entomol
ogy Departments.

Tlie six sets of floodlights for 
Kyle Field have been raiseil 
Into position by the Grimes 
Electric Company of Austin. 
Costing 148.750. the .six sets of 
24 flood lamps are mounted on 
15-foot concrete footings The 
now lighting svstem will be ii-seri 
for the first time for the .\. A 
M -Vallanova football game, Sep- 
temloer 17.

Construction is half complete 
on the Beef Cattle Center which 
>s located south of the mam 
campus.

Work began July 26 on the 
new milking unit which is be 
Ing huilt at the dairy farm 
across the railroad track south 
of the main campus.

Alteration.s at a cost of $42,500 
► re underway in the School of 
Veterinary Medicine.

Final item of the improve 
ment program is the street 
repair work. T. C. Cage and 
Gies.scn Brothers of San An 
tonio is doing .strex-t resurfac
ing and asphalt concrete work 
totaling $28,801.

Syl\csU*r (iirl 
\Miinl(*(l Dlslrid 
S(‘lioh<rslii|)

BKI.TON. A . ' 
P.itsy J'-M-y. SvL 
a war'll d th* Ian 
liavis 'holar-tiip

t ; 
-tor

M . 
tooon

Bi I *-d.'is-.-
iroin D.-trut

17 of th*- Tt-xii. 
Missiuiiai ,- I.’m 
.50 : ho:j| ,v*-ar
Ba-lor C ' di a

llai'ti.st W-iio- i.
■n I ir th* 194!) 
at M i- Hir-an-
i M J o o y

fr-o: i-o.ni. f
• 11 1 lunti*-. in
tii‘ -)i coiiqiri;;*- the

w .i. oloi ! i '1 
appluMut. in 
W*'-t T*-.\a. . 
d;..tr t

Th*‘ ' rh'iKar.-, I;i i iv, ai'l* -! in 
honor of on*- of M.irv Har -in- 
Bavloi--> ftir-iio-r itiiHont.,, Tair- 
F.tnni" Breedlove w ;o

Eastland S<*h<HiIs 
Buy First Bus

A forty-eight passenger bus 
has lieen ordenHt by the Ea.st- 
land Independent Schixal District 
for tran.sportation of students 
from Bedford and Grapevine 
cximmunities to Foistland schools.

The purchase of the bus mark
ed the first time an Eastland 
School Board has oj’oi'aled a 
bus for transportation of rural 
students. Thp tw-o communiti€*s 
were formerly connected with 
the Cisco district. but w-cre 
consolidated with Eastland,

------o -------

LCK’AL MAN. 29, graduated 
from college this summer, varied 
clerical and mechanical exper
ience, desires permanent posi
tion with future. Phone 616-J.

191

.MISS I'.X TsY  JOSL'V

led in the oi f.anisati n ol the 
T*-xa.. W.ML', .iiid w lij aided in 
tlie founding; '-f the South w ide 
WMC She .;er\-*’d .-s the fu-.-t 
prc. idci-.t '■! the Texnr; group.

Mi;.. Josey. daughter ' t Mr 
and Mrs. A. L. Josey. graduated 
the the upiier quarfilc at Syl 
vester High Si-hiH)l, and is ac 
tive in .chool and church af- 
f.iir.N She- pl.an;; t" noajar m 
voice and min r in religious 
erlucalion at Mary Hardin-Bay- 
lor. -- ^

Each year seventeen .ch : -i- 
ihip; are otferi-d t.i girls ii 
Te--.'.-. one *-ich in the 17 WMU 
districts. .\ .si-tioidiship is al;. 
awarded to a girl in <-a-h of the 
fivp south-western -jtates border 
ing Texas.

Counties in Distriit 17 arc 
Kent. .Stonewall. H iskell Fi.-h'-r, 
J'*nes. Sh;>‘-v-* Iford. .Stephen: . 
N- Ian. Taylor, Callahan, and 
Ea.stland. i r *

Pfc. Gordon To 
Be Reburied 
At 2 P. M. Sunday

Rt-hurial rite.s for Pfc. James 
A. (Gordon, who -wa. killed in 
action while ;;erving w-ith the. 
U ,S. .\rmy in Germany, w-ill 
Ix' held h*'r<' at 2 p m . .Sunday,

Th" -ervie*-; will he held at 
the gr.aM-;ide in Oak\v<H>d Com 
etery with Rev. (A A 'W.arden. 
minist*‘r of the Wesley Methi* 
di.st Churi-h. officiating. Full 
military hon -rs will 1h> aci-ordi-d 
Pfc Gordon. The Amenian 
Legion will have charge of the 
military .services.

He lost his life af T.ennieh. 
Germany, on Febniarv 23. 1943.

His father, George R G-irdon, 
di*'d in Cisco on Jn.L' 16, 1948

He IS survived bv three aunts. 
Mis Herman Raer, M<-lvin; Mrs 
■Arthur .Streigl*'r, Salt Gap; 
Mrs Boh Schmidt. Fort Worth; 
<md one uncle, Rueben Gord'ni. 
San .Angi'lo.

The ImkIv arrived in Ci.sco a# 
11:40 a. m. Friday and wa.s met 
hy Thomas Fuiu'ral Home, who 
was to have charge of the ser
vices.

------O------

-'It s great to be an -
It 4ieat t be a 'I*- an and d 
gl L-al I" >*- J R' ' - a.
Dr Gi'iVer B> s.\ il. - ■ e: c

Kotary D ;ti,-t L: ■' "
rii-.-tiriE of the 1.-; ! Cui " 
n--m Ttuir.sday in t ie or. :, 
r orn of the It  ’ 1 V ■■■*' ■■

Dr B- well, iiv- .ni- h, - *
.'»llic'-il ; 1: it tti tl i : ' -
tai v .‘■ini*- h* -Ail e - U . - 

j ern ir of the nistnrt. w.i.s 
'-ir !l>»i W hid |; "t Roti y c 
play in lu ingini; ab-ul 
t->n , un'iiT-tandir; ; tio i 
<1 I ... .hip -ervit. and 
fell' -.vihip fi uii ‘ it:O l.,

H'- had attended tiic r-cn'i.t 
( ;nt*'rriat:onal n cntion
.N*'.c York and t d of ri-r 
Sion: with Rotar aiis (i on ' 
nutions an -lit*‘<i tti.a ,ili = 
governn.enl offuiah ■ p;
Rotary and what it ,-ti ‘ n •' 
Many of U.o;.'- itt* i. ■
■ nventmn were of: od. .. " 
■*th*-r nations 
America f'lr the fii .t to 

‘'A ll of lu ’ lie • ol!.;,' 
"need t' ha-e a l i -r i 
stand.iig of - hilt Hol.iry 
high ideals aist it; t, ti -I 
mankind through --in i, 
something he ne t '*\ r '

• to take an inv'-n' ry = r
club t<- e*- what we :re d - 
make the 'o il. a 1. "• r p a 
in V hi-'h to li ■”

"W(, n< J to ' a b .ti::
iind' tandi, g of c. il- ai. ;. -i 
ri--«'d to knov. ; ii--;"-, r 
cl- irches, our basin*-. 
our hs ipit.il.'i. We n o r : .fi- 
tinuc tu build up our t* !- ’ '.-rsip 
and our friendshii> f- r c; ;r. 
one and we should s'-ek 
joy of helping thos^ w ho n--r ' 
help. The [Kissibilitier, o ' Ro
tary are unlimit*-d .'p 
rhould alw ays keep our m* ttc- 
ipt'crmoi-t in <>ur mind. Ser

vice Before ,s*-ir."
Dr. Bi ■swell concluded hi.s 

talk b.v giving obser* ations msda 
before the convention b.v .Anpus 
Mitchell of .Au.straliii. rctirin :
president They -lei'c: 1 I;isa
gree without being disagr?i?.a''
2 Take your job 
not yourself t's
3 Be Yourself.

ru'.H, but 
s*’riously: and

Maytag Company To 
Mold Ik'monstration

Mis Pearl Hught.., home ec
onomist, will pri-.'-'-nt a Msytart 
Dutch Oven Stove and Frsez-»r 
demonstration at Joni-s and Sago 
Maytag appliani'c dealers S.?:- 
unliiy. It was announced by the 
company.

M iss Hughey will be at th" 
store from I |i. m. until 5 p m. 
and will giv<- demonstraii ;i: * 
during that time.

Everyone wa.s invitt'd to a t
tend the dinionstration i-t ti 
store which is liK-ated at 1305 
Avenue D.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Yeager 
of Brownfield scent Ihe past pubUc was invited to at' 
wi-ek here with relatives. |

.Vrranjfcnu’nts For 
Monlironicrj Funeral 
Are I’endin.u:

Funeral -•■iviec.-: for Mrs. 
Minnie Montgomery, 68, v, rd 
incomplete today, pend-ng w-.i.-.t 

I from relaliives. She died in -| 
Ranger hospital at 9:45 a. m. 
Friday after t.H-ing in ill hvalt.-i 
for some tune.

Thomas Funeral Home w ill 
l>e in charge of tho arrange- 
nients.

VEU \V-\TEKMELON FEAST
A watermelon feast anu su* .al 

gathering will lie held at 8 p. 
ni. tcxia.v at the Lake Cisco Pio 
for merr.bers and guests of th*' 
Cisco Post of the Veterans *>f 
Foreign Wars, aeetirdiii.g to J. A. 
Burnam, vice commander. J:m 
McCanlies is post commander. 

—— —o--------
.\I X1LI.\RY PARTY TONIGHT

The regular wts-kly Fort-.-t-. > 
and Bridge Tournament of f ' - ’ 
American l*egion Auxiliary w . l  
b*' held Satiirda.v at 8 t* i" at 
the po«t hall. An adinis -• n f 
“ 5c will Ije charged and tivj

BANK B5' MAII, AVD RAVK TTMli 
To»ir Bank Bookk^^p r̂ 

1ST NATX la Cltc^Mbr. F. D. X. C

Fi*» r»m
(Tra4^lmt mm th*

Ifaiar B»«Uaa4
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' bi'Cn visiting with r-datives.
I The Bibbys and Mrs. Yeager 
■ are cousins

Mrs Bill West and small 
daughter. Nancy, accompanied 
her sister-in-lnw, • Mrs. Sea- 
strunk, luane for a visit in Wa
co.

Mrs L. H Hainiri returned to 
her hi me in Dulixs Saturday 
after a visit with her aunt and 
uncle, Ijeurge Higgerstalf.

Mrs. E P. Shackelford and 
others attenued the Ranger 
rodeo Tluirsduy nigh*

Putnam News
By J. S. M  \<;t It

Mr and .Mrs. W. A Eteiett 
hao as S im.iy liiii.Ti i' .,ucst> 
Mr. and .Mr . 1 . i hvi rcit, o.
Big Spring, Mr nul .vli> J. . 
Everett Ol i . T s c M  .mu Mr- 
Myron Lee, of Eunice, New 
Mexi r»d. and Mi- J f  
Sandlin -of .Abilene Mr. and 
Mrs. Loren E-. ereti nul liau  ̂h 
ter. Jf.-e Verl. .t Put ,. n. ■ lie 
Eudaly of y W rh. Mi-: W 
E. H jiris ; S: - .‘-.ut • .>■ and 
Mrs. Lii -u' Tatum -f

mere days tr f,r.;sh the tob. Mr, 
I'rjet .--.ad he didn't think he 
lould go bacis anvmore

M » L B Mo* re v as * isit- 
Ui„ wiUv In r .1 ugt.ter and son- 
t'-ljiw. Air. .<*K. Mrs Buford

.-li’ en, in Merkel the iiast ee

.s)xMiding his vacation in Put
nam Darrel ajid Voyle, twin 
brothers, are employed in the 
.Mudill N.itionul Buiik

Buint'y Carter of Tyler was 
lo',king over ranch interest near 
Putnam .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Orr were 
in Putnam Saturday evemiiK 
for a short \isd.

Mrs Charley Br.mdon has 
been r*t-iiin>- i h. n.e from tP 
County Hospital and is recov- 

mg niiely .since her return 
home.

J W Netth - 
the Hendr . ' -.M. 
al on oc-;c-unt - i

I'lnfined in
e! ,C U s  ' 
111 oken .irm

Elh.s-. n I'nii t lys he th-.’ iit;ht 
he wou'd holt) h.-. brot!;er e* t
cattle O ld  '  i--:' bru.h Sun.':.-* 
He stated that hu. hr-it: rr ! d
sixty h( td in t--it rar'u-’ i'.. i 
pa.si ri> and that ten n'l-n -.'.-ort-.- 
ed ail day l.'i*' P.!.-'i,-. od p-'
tnlv two old. T. ret tb.,vr> ali j 
oi.t wo)|td t il'e d..i‘!v d ivs as
thfv still had '■'.'1 li it n •!■- > 
pasture whirl) v ulfi t.-sKc 29

Ml-: c  " Hiitihe-('n and 
Mr „ -d Mrs .Mton Hutch'-son 
s n se;i h.., ytei- .ittendi d Ran- 
t!-r Ro 1. o Thursday night as 
! jiStr -'f Hall Walker

Getsrre Pigcetstaff and Floyd 
A’e-''.ii;.nii,s ,.f .Abilene and Mr 
c, .; or of F.otland \> ere l-sik- 
■ n; t .’tie in Grap-'vinr and 
F I-; W ith. M.-ndav

Mr and Mrs One Bihby 
..r.d 7th: .thJ Mrs .Mhn B bby 
of Ol rn. .n . ;sd d in the home 
ot M i and Mrs J S Yeager 
.k,.- dav ,-ifterno,-n. enroute home 
fil 'd .Abilene, -a here they had

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Overton 
were visiting his parents at 
Grandbury the past wt*ek end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Fleming 
spent their vacation in New 

] Mexico returning to Putnam a 
I few days ago.

I Mrs. J. R Gunn was shopping 
, and lookiiyg after business m 
, Elaird Saturday afternoon.

§

i

Tî xICE coin
' ' i--

Jl.

I WATERM3lONS -  2 ic  lb. |
I  I c e l n f ^ a p e r l J a c r s  — 1 5 c a n d 2 5 r  |

i C I S C O  I C E  C o m p a n y  I

Mrs Mary Guyton of the Mis
sion Hotel was shopping and 
visiting in Cisco Saturday

Mrs Billy Mac Jobe was vis
iting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Myron Yeager in Brown- 
-.vood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E J. Abernathy 
were in town Saturday after- 
niHin visiting with hi> parents 
nnj replenishing their grocery 
-■ ipply for the w'i>ek end

Gecrge Biggerstaff and Mr 
O 1, McKinley of Burkett were 
looking at cattle in Eastland

•Xepi 1.4

.Sam Maynard was transacting 
busine.ss in Cisi'o Monday morn
ing Mr. Maynard is the but
cher in the Black-Eubank Gro
cery here.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Dem- 
re :md Mrs Roy Williatns of 
the Cottonwood Community 
were shopping and visiting with 
friends in Putnam Saturday 
Afternoon.

Mrs Gus Brandon returned 
home Saturday from Big Spring 
where she had been visiting 
with her daughter and husband, 
.Mr. and Mrs Neil Norres .

Her grandson returned with 
her f( r a few days’ visit.

THE CISCO DAILY PRESS

Mr. and Mrs. S. E Hittson 
have had as guests in their home 
here this week their f riends, 
Mr and Mrs. S. S. Noblitt, of 
Fort Worth.

Ffillu.V, Aujaist -T, I'jijI

Mr. and Mis C K Odom 
spent the pist week end fish
ing at the Brownwood lake but 
did not make r.nv report on the 
f ’sh raught.

Mr ind Mrs Truitt I.ittle 
.md Mr. and Mrs. Orburn Lit- 
flo have returned to their homes 
after visiting with their par- 
ent.s Mr and Mrs. M. M Lit- 
le. for the past several diys.

Â r and Mrs Bud Fleming 
have returned from fhejr vara- 
'■'■n in New ','<'xir<-

Mrs. Otho Kean spent last 
wei'k with friends near Borger, 
returning to her home here on 
Saturday.

Jack Nettles was in .Ahilrne 
the first of the week visiting
w ith his son who is in the hos I
nit d. I

Mr and Mrs George 'Veeks of 
Merkel wero visiting Mrs I.ela 
Karr over the past week end.

Daree] White son of Mr and 
Mrs W T, White, left Sundsv 
tor M.addl Oklahoma. after

CLEAK A S D  CR/iP 
A S NEW!

St .'■.d V' ur wash to u«. See 
1 --. iTisD .and new looking it is 
whon we return it I.atest 

■ tific methodf and skilled 
'riers enable us to make ye-jr 

aundrv ...r k better than ever’
FREE DELIVERY 

EICKl P
.AND

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

Thaka^lOBlG
I COLD DRINKS
! SIX FLAVORS/ 1

U e e d  a n d  b «  

H e a l e d !

•  Vow OsMkar'i tmtmwtl 
i t  ra ta l! o f  aoaad 
lodgaaoi aad laaaoaad 
aaparian ia Haad l! aaro 

ta lly . A m 4  ba aqaatly 
aaraiiaJ lo raor aalacdoo 
at a okarmacy la a o »  
pommA raar DocMr'apao 
■■ l yaloo  Hara yoo ara 
aaaurad iklUad 

^aalliy lagradla 
priaaa Try aa

Pye Plumbing 
Shop

PH O N l 983

All Kinds of 
Installation and 
Contract Work

too Eaat 7th Street

WMir-AD SEaiOH5»

ii|<mHIIMUiUHUIt <11.* JUUU

MERCHANTf
CREDIT

a sso c ia t io n
fldC.)

•ole ami Natlnaal 
A fflllatlona

I.urile H uffm vrr.
Secretary 

Telephpre 142

For Rent
FOR RENT — Nice beylrmmi 
for two men or boys. 1001 West 
7th Street. Phone 889-J. 188

FOR RENT — Three room fur
nished houst*. 901 East Tenth 
Street Phone 975-J.________ 190

FOR RENT — E-room apartment 
with bath. Close in. 205 West 
13th. 188

M isce llaneous

L.AWN CHAIRS, reclining, 3 
jxjsilions. sturdy built. $2.98. 
Collins Hardware _____  188

NEW Cini.slruction feature bo
ned Spirella brassier as.sure cum 
fort and lovely contour. Order 
yours now. 406 W est 9th SL

FOR RFAT — Furnished bed
room for two. Private bath, en
trance and garage. Phone 
277-W’. 188

FOR RENT — 4-room unfurni
shed apartment. 209 West 3rd. 
Phone 612-W. 187

4X)R RENT — Three room furn
ished .npartment with electric ice 
box. 1102 West 9th St. tf

FOAM RUBBER
Reduced. Originally $7 50 - 
NOW' $6.35! Luxuriuos Com
fort for cars and turniture 
upholstering.
MARVEL PRESS PAD CO. 

1104 Ave. D.

WANTED TO RENT — Nice 2- 
bedroom unfurnished home by 
employed couple. Permanent. 
Phone 198. Glen Boyd. 185

FOR RENT: 2-room furnished 
apartment, clean and quiet, new 
Servcl EliTtrolux. Couple pre
ferred 304 W. nth 189

BARGAIN --- Slightly used
piirtiible sewing machine. Schae
fer's Radio Shep. tf

C.ALL McCAH.EY — Battery 
dead? Gotta flat? We fix.
Phone 42 192

•  For Sale

LOMAX ELECTRIC has ineved 
from 812 West 9th St. to 1705 
Avenue E. Phone 650. 200

SUNBEAM ELECTRIC IRON’S. 
Auloin.itic, chrome finish (uj. 
Kuaranieed. Culiins Hardwa 
___________________ ______ 111

FOR SALE — Kitchen furnitu, 
living room suite and rug. 
conditioner, radio, sewing 
chine and clothes closet, 
man’s overcoat and hat. 2 1 
coats. .504 West 9th St. m

EXPERT service in Radio. Ho» 
Appliances and Eleitrical SqJ 
vice and Equipment. Call 
for your service problems, 
work guaranteed- Jones 
S.age, 1306 Avenue D.. Phi.r.J 
399. 2a|

FOR SALE - -  T936 Chi .i
coupe $195.00 
Shop.

Si’haefer

9  Notice

B. W. Patterson
Attnrncy-at-Law 

562-03 Exchange Bldg. 
Kasilunci, Texas

NOTICE — Shop In cool com
fort at Poe Grocery, 900 West 
8th. Plenty of FREE parking 
space. 188

MATERIALS — Concrete ag
gregates, crushed rock, chat, 
sand, gravel and yard dirt R 
A. Turknett. Phone 5I0-J. 202

PRE.STO and Mirro - Matic 
CiHikers — the modern cooking 
utensil. $12.9.5. Collins Hard
ware. 188

ATTE.VriON -----  Meet your
friends and do your .shopping 

I where there is plenty of fre«' 
I parking Space. Poe Grocery, 
1900 W’est 8th Street 188

FOR SALE — Small house 
two lot.s, 703 East 12th St.

FOR RALE — Oats - 7^' Bm̂i 
hel, also two Jersey milk cows-| 
fresh. Guss Hart, Rt. 3 Cii

i-nenllFOR S.ALE — <9ne new G< 
Electric washing machine -| 
ono third off. Telephone 7l 
or 427-M_____________________ 1̂«|

, REVERE Stainless steel, c* "i- 
! bottom cooking utensils — F' 
a.ssortment. Collins Hardwajt.|

li

R e m i n g  A .  W a t e r s

Attorney
General 

Law Practice
Z03 Critwford Building 

Phonea 1018 or SO

W. J. FOXW’ORTH 
Representing 

STATE RESERVE LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 494 _ Cisco, Texas

RASTLAM) VENETIAN 
BLIND COMPANY

4051] S. Seajnan 8t. Ph. 4M 
Eastland, Texas

W'e manufacture, repaint, and 
repair Venetian Blinds

Kepresentatire In Cisco Dally 

FREE ES'riMATE

lO'JW. 9th St Phone 31

&

W T

\m \
A N fW  £MER«ENCY POLICY

»Ot TttATMIMl O# t

Infontilo 
Paralysis f

S 7ft9^ “D%€*d T
POLIO

POI TREATMfMT O#

C A N C E R
SPniAL MENINGITIS 
lAIIES
oipkthekia

SMAUreX 
sc AX LIT tEYIl 
TETANUS 
UUXEMIA 
■MCE/HAUDS

Ptu^  MORE 
EMERGENCY BENEFITS1

tr
Dm ^  Aa!oei««'s tiNdsw

TOTCO BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO.
eidAMA. iHtlASCA

^  FIEEi M«r«'t PINAP6CIAL PIOTfCTlON
wid* peamp> Wa« *»aa»Ni»a6 T«« pwm ■
H  f m  U m ij « l  fiM

nmcnoH *TELEPHONP„ OR .WRITE 
G«l ALL the Facts NOW

Life, Health, .Accident and lior̂ pitalizatiMi 
Iitsurunce

MRS. M. C. GOLDBERG
406 WEST 9th SI PHONE 420-’A

MISS PEARL HUGHEY

HOMK KCOXOMLST

WILL

I’kKSLNT

M a y t a g  D u tch  O v e n  

Range and Freezer

D E M O N S T R A T I O N
Saturday, August 6 --------  I lo 5 P* « .

EYERYOME CORDIALLY IHVITED

JONES «  SAGE MAYTAG
APPLIANCE DEALERS 

i;i0« Ave. I). Telephone *')99
ELEt'TRICAL CONTRACTORS 

CISCO, TEXAS

Farms • Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans & General 
Inaurance

Automobile Inxuranee 
Sper laity 
— See —

TOM B. STARK
305 Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephone 87

Boyd Insurance 

Agency

CENEKAL INSrUANtE 

PHONE -19

FOR SAI.F, — 3500 ru ft- 
conditKim-r. Squirrel cagt l  
$25 00 down, balance mf>nthl:l 
Call 799-J If

FOR S.M,K — Gi«)d eating anil 
canning iicachcs H. A Bhlrl 
Phone 11 m l

Wanted
WANTFD TO RFNT — l.nc»l| 
couple wants to rent nice lui-l 
furnished two bedroom hou.se,| 
pi-rmantly Phone 109. 1B|

Ladies and .Mi n’s Suits, Toppers, Coats. Klarlu, Skirts 
Uilurrd to >«>ur individual measures. I'erfect fit (iuaran- 
teed.

Over 300 Fabrics and 100 Styles to ehoose from —  Priced 
Moderately.

Private appointment arranged for your convenience. 

PHONE 278 or 282

POWELL’S CLEANING PLANT

Language of Love

Everybody under - 
stanas it, dux many 
have not learned to 
speak it very well. 

Here's how — call 15 
beautiful and since- 
and send flowers 
This is the most 
re way to convey a 
mes.sage of love and 
devotion.

CaU 15.

PHILFOTT 
The Florist

Ave. J. phone IS

S a y  It  W ith Flow ers

• Homes

• Farms & 

Ranches

•  lA i a n s

• Rentals

• Insurance

C  S. SURGES
REAL ESTATE SERVICE 

701 Ave, D- Phone 321

'̂iiitiimmiiiiiiiiiiimiiiMiiiniiNiiniitiiiiiiinnnimnitmiiinimiiimmiiiMiuHimmiimiminaMiiiinMiMiiiir

I  VISUAL ANALYSIS BY

j DR. C. M. CLEVELAND
I DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES
I  OI’TOMETRLSTS
I  406 Reynolds Kldi;.
I  CLsco, Texas Phone 65:1

l̂uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiHiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimmiimiuiiinitHiiiiiiniiuai

MR. RENTEP
A  bu.shcl o f rent receipts v i l l  not buy a jieck of 

potatoes. Why not take advantage o f the summer 
slow-down ami liuy one of the bargains we have list- 
e<l? W'e have jiractically any size and price, and in 
practically every part o f town, as well as .some sub
urban jilaces.

MR. INVESTOR
In looking for investments do not sell your home 

town short. You might go further and do worse. 
We have some good rental proi>ertics that pay giKul 
leturns on price asked. Also, some businesses feu’ 
sale.

INSURANCE
Are you pleased with the manner in which your 

insurance is being handled? Are your policies writ
ten so that you will get the maximum lienefits in case 
o f loss? Is it written in Strong Stock Companies 
that have a large hack-log o f capital stock with which 
to pay lo.s.ses? This agency offers you the benefit 
o f almost 30 years o f exjierience, and some o f the 
strongest companies on earth.

INSCRE IN SI RE INSl'RANCE 

WITH »

E. P. Crawford Agency
108 M’ett 8tb street Phone 45$

/
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Society â̂̂ Clubs
and n e w s  of in t e r e s t  to  w o m en

e injV

'ouiK'il ( I roup Four 
(Vilh Mrs. Ritchie

Group Four of the Women’* 
uunnl of the First Christian 
.—rrh met W'ednesrtay after- 

[.oil with Mrs. Ernestine Rit- 
jiie as hostess in h«‘r home on 
I'e.st 13th Street. The meeting 
l-as opened by the Kroup lead- 

Mrs. Mabel Fletcher, with

I raver by Mrs. Jeanette Shock-

Mrs. Dureen McCracken gave 
|-c devotion at which she dis- 

li.^vrd ’ Haul Turning from Fer- 
lUtor to Preacher. ”
Mrs- Charlotte Overall. lea<l- 

gave a talk on the work 
Albert Sweetzer after which 

short business session was held

1"id routine matters transacted, 
lie meeting was adjournetl by 
II repeating the missionary 
■nediction.
A social hour was enjoyed 

knd refreshments were passed 
Mesdumes* Mabel Fletcher, 

leanette Shockley, Myra Jean 
T impkins, Dureen McCracken, 
['harlotta Overall and Ernest- 

Ritchie.

I. --
* uii- 
louse,

m

IIIHT

Mrs. F. I). On- Hostc*ss 
To VW Nijrlit Circle

.Mrs Margie Orr was hostess 
I hen the Young Women’s Night 
1,'ircle of First Baptist W.MS met 
Tuesday evening in her home 
dr the regular meeting. Mrs. 
■y Cooper, acting chairman, 
»pcnod the meeting with pruyi'r 
'V Mrs. Sue Bunnell. The roll 
^all response was a favorite 
Sible verse.
A short business session was 

eld and minutes of the last 
■ ad, by Mrs. Bessilu, Rider, 
ere approved and routine bus- 
icss was transacted. Mention 
as made of the asignment for 

Ihe month which is to visit new 
i'hurch member*. A  social was 
ilamu'd for ^'riday night. Aug 
■t 12 at which time the fami

lies of members will be special 
;uests.

Mrs. Evelyn McGuire next 
brought a splendid devotion 
v, ith scripture basis of P.salnt 
100. The meeting was then tur 
ned to Mrs. Doris Cunningham 
■*ho presented the lesson from 
the l^ k ,  ’.The Greater Stew- 
ard.ship,”  after which in» -mfeV 
ing was a<ljournQd With prayer. 

Refreshments of cold drinks

iand cookies were pased during 
the social hour to a visitor, Jean 
c-tte Clark: and Meidames Cun
ningham, Zona Allen. Sue Bun- 

Jneli, Bessilu Rider, Evelyn ,Mc- 
JCiuire, Norma Cooper, and the 
^ostess, Margie Orr.

Mrs. Charles W’hite was call- 
j r . f  to Phoenix, Arizona, Thurs- 
5) day by the illness of her daugh- 
,tcr, Mrs. Elmo Ray.

Uiillulay Dinner 
Honoi’s Mi*s. Miltou 
Bradberry .AiLUfust 3

Mrs. Milton Bradberry of 
Knox City, the loiiner M is.a 
Joan Ewell, was the honoree 
Wednesday evening when she 
went to the home of her parents- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bradberry 
where a birthday dinner had 
been prepared honoring her,

StKin after her arival, great 
was her surprise when her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ewell 
and son David of Cisco; and her 
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Babb of Abilene were 
seen coming in.

The new arrivals joined the 
group of relatives already there 
i.iid were seated at the table 
where the nice dinner was 
thoroughly enjoyed.

Mrs. Bradberry, tfie honoree, 
was the recipient of a nice show
er of gifts.

-------------o--------  '
('il’c’le N'ine Meets 
In Sponsoi’s Home

Mrs Margie Grantz. chair
man. presided when Circle Nino 
of the First Baptist W.MS met 
Taesday afteriUMin in the home 
of Mrs. Leon McPiierson. The 

' meeting was called to order 
with prayer after which routine 
business was transacted. An
nouncement was made of the 
monthly assignment which is 
'to distribute magazines of thu 
Home department to shut-ins.

The afteiniKin le.sson from the 
b. ok. -The Larger Steward- 

I ship." w as presented by Mrs.
I E\elyn Ta\l<>r, following which 
the meeting was adjourned w,Mth 
prayer.

During the social hour a 
lovely gift was presented to 
Mrs. Rornico Falkcnberry, who 
is moving away soon. Refresh
ments were passexi to Mesdames 
Evelyn Taylor, Margie Grantz. 
Luoile Litton, Carlene Kent, 
Bernice Falkcnberry. B e b e 
Stone, and the Society presi
dent. Mrs. W. V. Gardenhire,

Tb’esbvi:ei’ian Circle 
Meets At Cluircb

Circle Three of the Presby- 
teripn Church Women met Tues- 
dav afternoon at the church 
with the chairman. Mrs. B. S. 
Huey, in charge After the nieet- 
fng was opored with jvayer a 
»hort business session Was held 
where routine matters were 
looked after. '

The Bible los-son from the 
hook of John was di.scussed hv 
Mrs. S. F Hittson, closing with 
questions on the preceding chap
ters.

Attending were: Mesdames 
B S. Huev, Frank Rond, M. T.. 
Cannon. Homer .Slicker, S. F.

' ITittson. P R. Warwick, .^nn D. 
Wat.son. Wm. Rarhell. L. R 
Po.sev. .1. G. Rupe and Miss 
Betty Baugh.

milk'

SPECIAL Foil SEVEN DAYS
MOTOR TUNE UP AND BRAKES 

ADJUSTED---------- $3.50

We have F.ictory Trained >Iechanics, shop equipment 

and genuine f.ictory parts for .ill Chrysler make cars — 

Plymouth, Dodge, I)e Soto and Chrysler.

We can repair any make car. Try us. You will be 

pleased.

L & L M O T O R S
I>E SOTO & PLYM O l’n i  

S.ALF.S & SERVICE 

1201 AVE. D. 1. PHONE 798

YOU WHO OWN PROPERTY ~
. . . and have never filed the deed at the County Clerk’s 
Office should do so at once for your own protection and 
safety. Especially is this true if you bought tax titles at 
sheriff’s sale after June 23, 1947. On and after that date 
the redemption period does not start until the filing of the 
deed and the former owner in any event has two years to 
exercise his right of redemption. Any kind of recordable 
instruments should be filed promptly.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland, (Abstracting Since 1923) Texas.

ATTEND CHURCH
THE C HUR C H N E E D S  YOU -  YOU N E E D  T HE  C H U R C H

p R O M  the beginning: days o f Adam and Eve, Home ha.s been man’.s 
delight and pride; families have carrietl forward the real business 

o f the world, the makinjf o f pootl men and goorl women. Church 
and state give their aid, but devout parents have loved jrrowint; 
life into lx*auty and nobility. It has never been quite the full life, 
surely not the abundant life, that man has lived in solitariness.

.Homes are our refuge and our castle and our playground and our 
world. Every family should own a hou.se and make a home of it. 
The home is the practice ground for democracy, where every person 
has his rights and his duties, where a man has a den to which he 
may repair, where babies have their nursery, where women have

their boudoirs, and every child knows he belong.-?. Its wall.* art 
adorned with pictures that awaken the artistic .<cenc and gratif.' 
the love o f the beautiful. It’s tables bear the books tl.at feed Hu 
mind and more or less determine destiny. It is a ’ place In praclict 
religion in a char.acter clinic”  (F iske). It is a fellowship of li\itig 
spirits where each is warmed and encouraged by the faith and co:i- 
fidence and the love o f all the rest. It is a world in miniature, where 
les.sons are learned in the atmosphere o f undor.'taiuling good will. 
Every family may be a Holy Family o f love and loyalty ami rever
ence and the lifting of a prayer to God bind the group to,'other in 
mutual esteem.

At The Churches
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST

1101 Avenue A 
C. L. CASEY, Pastor

11 a. m.—Services First Sun
day and Saturday before.

11 a. m.—Third Sunday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CIICRCH 
301 West 8th St. 

RICHARD W. CREWS Minister.

9:45 a. m.—Bible School.
10:55 a. m— Morning Worshii». 
6 p. m.—Young People’s Meet 

ing.
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship. 
Mid-week Services — Wednes

day- 8 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST (  HCRCH 
Avenue E at 9th Street 

REV, OTIS STRKKL..AND 
Pastor

9:45 a. m.—Sunday SchooL 
11 a. m— Morning Worship. 
6:45 p .m.—Training Union.
8 p. m.—Evening Worship. 
Mid-week Prayer Mceting- 

Wednesday, 8 p. m.

Sponsored by the Following Business Men Who Believe in the Church and Its Services
Huffmyer Service Station
8th and Avenue E Phone 707

E. P. Crawford Agency
Real Estate—Insurance— Loans 

108 W. 8th Phone 452

Hooker’s Jewelry
516 D Avenue Cisco

Cisco Lumber & Supply
“We’re Home Folks”

110 E. 10th Phones 196— 197

A. R. Westfall &  Son
Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer 

309 W. 8th Phone 9503

TKomas Funeral Home
Funeral Directors—Ambulance Service 

E. T. THOMAS BURIAL ASS’N.

Claud and Don Service
509 E. 8th St. -:- Cisco, Texas

Norvell &  Miller, Grocers
“W'here Most People Trade’’

Drumwright’s Dept. Store
700 Ave. D Phone 134

Damron Tire & Supply Co.
Firestone Quality Products 

602 Avenue D

Brown Sanitorium
CISCO, TEXASBurton-Lingo Lumber Co.

Building Material

Too Ave. E CISCO
Lemore Pharmacy

Maner’s Pharmacy
too Ave. D . Phone 452

McCauley Tire &  Supply Co.
Religious, Classical and Popular 

Records and Albums

Boyd Insurance Agency
General Insurance 

Phone 49

Dean Drug Company
THE REXALL STORE

Cisco Gas Corporation
“HOME OF HI-HEAT GAS” 

Phone 300Palace Theater

Tom B. Stark
Real Estate & Insurance 

Phone 87

Shy Osborn
PORTRAITS 

Fini-shing and Supplies

AtTheGiurches
PENTECO.STAL CHI RCU 

400 West 17th St.
REV. AND -MR.S. J. E- 
BLACKWELL. Pastors.

10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
7:30 p, m.— Evening Service. 
Week-day Services—Tuesday,

1:30 p- m. and Friday- 7.30 p. m.

HOLT ROSARY 
CATHOLIC CIll'RCU

1108 Avenue F,
Sunday Mass— 1st, 3rd and 5tb 
Sundays at 10 a. m.

On Mondays following the 2nd 
and 4th Sundays, Mass at 7 a. m. 

All Holy Days Mass at 7 p. m-

CHCR( H OF GOD
1008 Avenue F- 

C. S. .MOAD- Pastor.
10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Morning W’orship.
8 p. m.—Evening W'orship-

Mid-week Service — 8 p. m. 
Wednesday.

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN f HI'RCB

500 W'est 6th Street 
STUART .McU. ROIIKE, .Minister

9:45 a. m.—Sabbath SchooL 
10:50 a. m.—.Morning Worship. 

( 6.15 p. m. — Young People's
Meeting.

7:00 p. m —Evening W’orship. 
Mid-Week Service, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.

GRACE LU ln f.K A N  (  HCRCB
18th and Avenue D 

Kev. J. R<HK'k. vacancy pastor
1300 CogKin Ave., Brownwood 

Telephone: 9905 
10 a. m.—Sunday School and 

Bible Cla.sses.
8 p. m.—Divine worship.

ASSEMBLY OF COD CIIURCB
304 West 7th Street 

REV. C. C. FI STO.N. Pastor
Morrung worship 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Wonhip 7:30 p. m. 
Weekday service, Tuesday 

7:30 p. m.

CH l'R f II OF CHRIST
305 West Second Street. 

Frank Stark of Brownwood 
preaching first Sunday.

Portie Kibble o f W’eatherford 
preaching third Sunday.

Morning worship service 10 30. 
Communion Service 11:40 ^ c h  
Sunday morning.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
501 West 8th St. 

BR(K)KS TERRY, Minister
10 a. m.—Bible Study.
11 a- m.—Preaching Service. 

11:40 a. m.—Communion Service.
6:30 p m,—Young People’s 

Classes.
7:30 p. m.—Preaching Service. 

Mid-week service — Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.

9:45
10:00
7:45
8:00

NAZARENE
208 W’est 7th Street 

CECIL E. STOWE. .Minister
Sunday School 
Morning worship 
NYPS
Evening worship 
Prayer Meeting — 'W’ed- 

nesday 8:00
8:00 p. tn.—Evening W’orship.

RRST METHODIST CHURCH 
405 West 8th Street 

DR. CLAUDE P. JONES. 
Minister.

9:45 a.m.—Church School.
10:50 a. m— Morning Worship. 
6:15 p. m. — Young People’s 

Meeting.

MISSION CHtTlCH
900 Avenue A  

L. C. ANDERSON- Pastor 
9:45 a. m.—Sunday SchooL 
Sunday Services— 2 p, m. and 

'8 p. m.
j Mid-week Service—’Thursday, 
8 p. m-

Hassen’s Dry Goods Co.
Cisco, Texas 
Phone 486

Home Supply Co.
Everything for the Home 

Main at 5th St.

Moore Drug Co.
700 Ave. D CISCO

Waters Bros. Contractors
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Powell’s Cleaning Plant
QUALITY DRY CULANINQ

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Six Miles south 

G. A. OBENHAU6, 
vacancy pastor 

10:15 a. m. — Bible School. 
10:45 a. m. — Divine Service.

WESLEY 51ETHODIST 
CHURCH

1105 Avenue A 
REV. C. A. W ARDEN, Pastor 
10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m.—Young People and 

Adult meetings.
7:30 p. m. — E\-ening W’orship.

EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURCH

507 East 12th (Near Ave. A .) 
REV. PAUL STEPHENS, Pastor 

9:45 a. m.—Sunday Bible
School.

11 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
6:45 p. m— Training Union. 
7:45 p .m.— Evening Worship. 
Mid-week Prayer Meeting. 

Wednesday- 7:30 p. m.

EPISCOPAL 
CHUBt H

Father Jtan l«lcl.ran. Pantor. 
Weekday services, 7:.30 e.m. 

Sunday Services 9 and 11 a na. 
(alternate Siindaye.)

701 S. Seaman—Eastland.
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BRIEFLY TOLD
PHONE 37

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Mornsun 
and small daughter. Luuise, u( 
Abilene, spent Wednesday in 
Cisco M here they \̂ ere guests 
ol Mr. and Mrs Carrel bnuUi.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Vandei- 
werth ana son, UicKy, ol lluus- 
ton, visited here buaaay in tne 
homes of Mr and Mrs. O. L. 
btamey and Mis- John Stanley 
and daughter.

Billy Sam Sehafner ■■t Cross 
Plains IS spending a few da>s 
in Cisco in the home of his 
brother and sister-in-law. Mi. 
and Mrs. JaeK Coleniaiw

I. V. Clark of Kiln-en eaine 
in Thursday for a visit veith his 
sister. Mrs. Harvey Thuiinan, 
and family.

Mrs. J. M Mitchell and Mrs. 
Morris ol Eastland visited here 
Tue.Miiy with their daunhler 
and sister. Mrs. Howell Sledge 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. .\ Morgan 
returned the first of the week 
from Port Worth w here they 
spent the weekend with rela 
tives.

Billy Dutson. son <i Mr and 
Mrs. Keith Dut;-=.n .)f Baytown, 
had the misfi^'une t<, Ibreak 
his arm in a fall from a tree 
while playing last wet'kend with 
other children at the : .mo r f 
his i.ncle and aunt. Mr and 
Mrs. W p Guinn of Mumble- 
town. He received surgical aid 
at onc»‘ and the arm was ict b\ 
Dr Ball. The bov is now re
ported as fh.mg well and the 
family has pr'.-ceeded on their 
vacation trip to C.iliiradoi

Mrs H D R:der of Gorman 
is s()cndmR the week in Cisco 
with her m, Ralph Ride: and 
iam ilv in their hurne at 701 West 
Eighteenth Street.

Mr and Mrs R J. Poe visited 
in De Le<.r! Tur-- lay evening in 
the  ̂home of their d.iughti r and 
son.irs-law. Mr and Mrs. A1 
Strainer and familv.

baby w.eighed 7 pounds and 
four ounces. Mrs. .\ndiess, is 
the former Miss Willie Mae 
Hunt daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D Hunt. The mother and m- 
lant daughter are lepKirted to be 
doin'* nil.;,- in the home of her 
parenLs at 701 East Twelfth St.

Mr. and Mrs. F Ashen- 
hurst are spending a few days 
with friends in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman W il
liams and children. Tommy and 
baby Anita Louise of Brownfield 
are visiting here with Mr. W il
liams' parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Wende 
and son. Raymond, and twin 
daughters, Gaynell and Lindell, 
of Houston accompanied by her 
mother Mrs. Knippa of Austin, 
are guests here in the home of 
Mr. Wende's parents, Mr. and 
Mrrs. E J. Wende.

held in accordance with this 
Resolution and the Con.sti- 
tutiunal Laws of this State, and 
return shall by made and the 
votes canvassed and counted as 
provided by law; and if said 
amendmenl is adopted bv the 
vote of the uualified electors of 
this State, the Governor shall 
issue his proclamation us re
quired by law.

---------0--------

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 5

proposing an Amendment to 
Section 5 of Article 111 of the 
Constitution relating to sessions 
of the Legislature and w hat may 
be considered thereat and an 
.^mendment to Section 24 of 
Article HI relating to compen
sation of Members of the Legis
lature; specifying the time when 
the .Amendment shall take ef
fect if ratificil; and providing 
for the submission of the pro
posed .\mcndmcnt to a vote of 
the people
EE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISL.\TURE OF THE 
ST.*\TE OF TEXAS;

Section 1. That Section '24 
of Article III of the State Con
stitution be amended to read as 
follow s.

"Sec. 24. Members of the 
State Senate and House of Rep
resentatives shall receive from 
the State Treasurer an annual 
salarv of Three Thousand Six 
Hundred liollars ($3t>00', to be 
paid in monthly installments on

J L Shelton returned Thurs- the first dav of each month
day to his home at Brownfield 
after a brief visit here with his 
mother. Mrs. J. E. Shelton ot 
the Mobley hotel.

Miss Doris Joe Pyle is schedu
led to leave Saturday for Salt 
Lake Cit.v where she will attenri 
a Reu..)nal convention of Del
ta Kappa Gamma. Miss Pyle 
is president of the local Beta 
Upsilon chapter of the organiza
tion.

Mr and Mrs E. W Pyle of 
Cross Plains visited here Wed- 
nesda.v with his sisters. Mrs Inu 
Pvle Martin and Miss Dons Joe 
Pyle.

Guests in the home of Mrs 
.\ L I'ogburn this week have 
been her son and wife. Mr. and 
Mr- Clarenit Cogburn. of San 
.\ngolo .ind her niece. Mrs .\n- 
nie L. White of Mineral Wells. 
Spend-the-day visitors in her 
home last Sunday were her son, 
Albert Coburn, and family of 
Eastland, and her daughter and 
husand. Mr and Mrs Standtee 
NLCiacken and their small son. 
Standlee, Jr . of Cisco.

-  I I f  __________

Mr and Mr*= W. E Andre-- [ Mrs Don Greaves of Dallas 
ave announced tho birth of a I has been a guest here in the 
aughter Sandra Lou. July 24 h rne of her mother, Mrs Homer 

in a Ranger h< ipital. The | .shcKer, fur several days.

LLfiAL N O T in :
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 

NO 1
Proposing an amendment to Sec
tion 2 of Article VI ot the Con
stitution, repealing th- provi
sion making the payment of a 
D<̂ )ll tax a Qualifit'atlon (jf an 
elector, requirma the Leijusla- 
ture to pa; a general regi-dia- 
tion law for th; voters; prov -j- 
ing for the n< - .ary cii" n  
proclamat .;n .-d p:A! ..t. .n . 
the t,ov : i. ,r.
aDDroDrizt-op

ina.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
l e g is l a t u r e  o f  THE 

STATE OF TEX.\S.
Section 1 .Sell.on 2. Article

VI of the Constitution of tl . 
State of Texa,- be and the same 
IS amender; h e r i .. a.- to i. 
hereafter as follows.

"Set t,.,n 2. E% -c.ey per- .n -ui 
ject to none ,J me lorer. in.
disqualif.cat.oa-. "shaii
have attaineyi the age of t.-.mtv- 
one 2 1 : vear*. and wh.. mall 
be a citizen of tjie United States, 
and who shall hav. reiided in 
this .State .,ni I , year next 
preceding an ole. ti-.n and the 
last SIX .6; m..|uhs within the 
district or i .jntv in vhic* .;m h
per.son.s to Vote  ̂ :.,all be .jeec,- 
^  a Qualified d (‘ctui . uiovidcd 
that before otfering to v .te at 
anv eleetion a voter hall have 
rf’gjsteri’d an elector lyefore 
the first dav ..i February next 
preceding such ele< tion. This 
provision shall be se.t-enactibg. 
The Legislature shall pa.- a 
general registration law requir
ing regi.strat.on of v .i.-r- at a 
time not later than the first dav 
of February for each election 
to be held fqr that ■ alendar 
year, and the Leei.slature shall 
have Dow'er to nre« ribc a reg
istration fee. The Legnlature 
mav authorize ab.sentee voting. ‘

■Sec 2 The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall tx* 
submitti-d to a vote of the Qual
ified electorate of the State at 
an eleition to be held .-.n tlje 
bth day of No..;mber. l;14!i. at 
which eliHtion aJI ballot.- shidl 
have printed thereon .or in 
counties using voting machine-- 
the .said machines shall provide 
fort the following:

■'FOR the amendment to the 
Constitution of the .State of Tex
as eliminating the provisions in 
said Constitution making the 
payment of poll tax a reqiur- 
ment for voting, and providi/ip 
for a general registration law."

"AGAINST the amendment 
to the Constitution of the State 
of Texas eliminating the provi
sions in said Constitution mak
ing the oavmcbt of poll tax a 
requirement foy voting, and pro
viding for a general registration 
law "

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said rlau.ses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing his 
vote on the proposed amend- 
meiit; and U it aliall appear

from the returns of said elec
tion that a maioritv of the vo
tes • a.st are in favor of said 
amendment, the same shall b»*- 
■ line a part of the Constitution 
of the State of Texa-

Sec 3. The Governor of the 
State if Texa.; shall - me the 
neco'-arv orm. lamatipn for said 
e'li . tion and have the .same nub- 
h-eej as required bv the Con- 
-T.tut.. r. and i«s  of this State. 

S. 4 The sum o f F.ve
i T'- d i n0() 00) Dollars.
: .. h ib  •reof as may be
• n. ■ sarv. is hereby aonrooria-

ti ; out of any funds irj the 
Treasury of the State not other- 
vv -e aporopriated tn oav Uie ex- 
pen.ses of sucb publication and 
election.

‘SENATE JOINT RESOLL”TION 
NO 4

Proposing an amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, bv amending S*-etion 19 

. f  . \ r t i c i e  I f i .  so as to provide _
that the qualifications of no per- J and shall have sam^ published 

n to .--.-̂ vc as a luror on grand |

They shall also be entitled to 
mileage in going to the seat of 
government for each session of 
the Legislature and returning 
therefrom, which mileage shall 
not exceed Two Dollars and 
Fifty cents ($2 50'. for every 
twentv-five (25.) miliqi. the dis
tance to Ik - computeif bv the 
nearest and most direct route of 
travel from a table of distances 
to each county seat prepared by 
the State Comptroller "

Set*. 2. That Section 5 of 
.\rticle III of the Constitution 
be amended to read as follows: 

"Set. 5. Two ;2) regular ses
sions of each Legislature shall 
be held; and until otherwise 
provided by law, the time of the 
convening of the first regular 
session shall be at noon on the 
second Tuesdii.v m January of 
each odd-numbered year, and ot 
the second regular session, at 
noon on the second Tuesday in 
January of each even-numbered 
year.

".At other times, when calleil 
bv the Goyornqr. the Legislature 
shall lonvene in special session 

■■.\ppropnations fur monthly 
recurring expenses and salaries 
paid bv the State shall be made 
for a period of not more than 
twelve tl2l  months.

•At the second regular ses
sion of each Legislature, only 
proposals to amend the •Consti
tution and t.) make appropria
tions to pay monthly recurring 
expenses and -.alarics and such 
other measurers only as four- 
fifths !4-5) of the Member
ship of each House may deter
mine shall be considered.'

Sec. 3. The Amendments pro
posed herein, if ratified by the 
people, shall become effective 
January first. A. D. 1950.

Sec. 4. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendments shall be 
submitted to a vote of the qual- 
iticd Voters of this State at a 
General Election to be held 
throughout this State on the 
second Tuesdi*v in November, 
1949, same being November 8, 
1949. at which election all bal
lots shall have printed thereon: 

"FOR the Constitutional 
•Amendments rt lative to ses- 
ic.ns of tho Legislature and to 

Compensation of its members.’' 
.AG.MNST the Constitutional 

Amendments relative to ses
sion.- of the Legislature and to 
compensation of its members.’* 

Each voter shall express his 
vote on the proposed Amend
ment in the manner provided by 
law

Sec. .5. The Governor of thi.s 
State shall issue the necessary 
proclamation for said elwtion

rural fire prevention districts."
Each voti>r shall mark out one 

of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing his 
vote on the paopused amend
ment; and if it shall appear 
from the returns of said elec
tion that a inaiuritv of the vo
tes cast are in favor of said 
amendment, the same shall be
come a part of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas.

See. 3. The Governor of the 
Slate of Texas shall issue the 
nece.-sary proclamation for said 
election and have the same pub- 
lish»*d as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this State.

See. 4. The sum of Five 
Thousand ($5,000.00) Dollars, or 
so much thereof as may be nec-

votes cast are in favor of said 
Amendment, the same shall be
come a part of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas,

See. 3. fh e  Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
ni'cessary proclamation for said 
eleetion and have the same pub
lished as required b.v the Con
stitution and laws of this State. 

•------ o-------
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

NO. 22
proposing an Amendment to 
Article V', Section 7 of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas 
lo provide that the Judge of the 
District Court shall conduct its 
proceedings at the county seat
of the countv in which the case

essarv is hereby appropriated i is in-nding. except as otherwise 
essare. is provided by law; providing for
out ( I  any funds in the Treas i proclamation and sub

mission to qualified electors of

luries and on pt'lit .luries shall 
b<* denied or abridged ..n ac- 
tount Ilf -lex; providing that ex- 
i.-ting provi-sions tif the Consti
tution shall be construed m 
conformity herewith; providing 
f.ir the .submission of this 
amendment t.. a vote of the 
cx-ople of Texas; providing the 
time, means and manner there- 
o!, and making an appropriation 
for such purpose 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS;

Section 1 That Section 19 of 
Article 16 ..f the Constitution 
if Texas be amended so as to 

herealter read a-; follow-.:
■•.Section 19. The Legislature 

shall presi ribe by law the qual
ification of grand petit jurors; 
provided that the qualification 
of no pers'in for ---rvice on 
grand luries or on petit juries 
:,hall i»- denied or abridged on 
iii odunt of -ex. and no per.-on 
shall b<‘ exempt from .-ervice on 
grand iur.es or petit juries on 
at <ounl of .sex."
Section 2. The foregoing Con

stitutional amendment .hall bf 
ubmitted to a vote of the quali

fied eleetors of this State at an 
elei tirin to t)e held on the second 
Tuciday in November. 1949, 
lit V hu h all ballots shall have 
printed theron;

"FOR the anjendmenf to the 
State Constitution qualifying 
women a; grand and petit jur 
or- "

".\(,.\INST the amendment to 
the State Constitution qualify- 
in. women i-- grand and petit 
jurors ’

Each voter shall ratch out 
ne of -Hid clauses on the bal-

rc'quired bv the Constitution 
and laws of this State.

ST.ATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 5.

Proposing an amendment to 
■Article III of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, acithonz.ing 
the l.egislature to provide for 
the creation and establishment 
ol rural fire prevention districts 
BE IT RE.SOLVKD BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS; 

Section 1. That .Article III 
of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be. and the same is. 
hereby amendc'd by adding to 
said Article a new sc'ction. to he 
known and designated as Sec
tion 48-d, reading as fo llow s:  

•.Sec 48-d The Legislature 
shall have the power to pro
vide for the establishment and 
creation of rural fire prevention 
districts and to authorize a tax 
on the ad valorem property 
.situated in .̂ aid districts not to 
e xceed Thrc*e i ;k i Cents on the 
One H..)ndred i$10000) Dollars 
valuation lor the supixirt there
of: provided that no tax shall 
be levied in support of said 
district- until approved bv vote 
<jf the people residing therein.” 

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitution Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualifieri elcitorate of the state 
at an e lection to be held on the 
,'C ennd Tuesday in November. 
1949. at V. Inc h eUt tion all bal
lo ts shall have printcxi thereon 
' .r in fsiunties using voting 
machine the said machines 
shall pr'.videi the following: 

••FOR The Con.stitutional 
.'.mc’ndment authorizing the 
Legitlature to provide for the

ury of the state not otherwise 
appropriati'd, to pay the ex
penses of sucii publication and 
election.

0 ' ■ —

HOUSE JOINT RESOLL’TION 
NO. 15

proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as bv adding a new Sewtion to 
known as ScH’tion 48-b, authori
zing the Legislature to provide 
for the establishment of health 
units, and authorizing a tax 
in support thereof.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
ST-ATE OF TEXAS: 

Section 1. That the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas be 
and the same is hereby amen- 
deci. bv adding a new Section to 
Article HI of said Constitution 
to be designated Section 48-b, 
reading as follows:

•Section 48-b. The Legisla
ture shall have the authority to 
provide for the organization of 
countv-citv health units and 
the operation thereof and to 
authorize counties and cities to 
provide a tax of not to exceed 
twenty cents (,20c) on the One 
Hundred Dollar ($100) valuation 
of taxable property in counties 
and cities for the purpose of 
financing the said county-city 
health units: provided that no 
such la.x shall be authorized ex
cept by a vote of the people re
siding in the city or county in 
which said tax shall applv. The 
foregoing tax shall be Ictyied 
onlv on county valuations. ’

Sec. 2 The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
oualified electors o f this 
State at an election to be 
held throughout the State 
on the second Tuesda.v in 
November. 1949, at which elec
tion all ballots shall have writ
ten or printed thereon;
•'FOR the Constitutional Amen

dment authorizing the Legisla
ture to pass laws for the crea
tion and operation of city-county 
health units and to authorize ci
ties and counties to vote a tax 
in support thereof" and J
“ .AGAINST the Constitutional 

Amendment authorizitv; th< 
Legislature tu pass laws lor the 
creation and operation of city- 
county health units and to au
thorize cities and counties to 
vote a tax in support thereof."

Each voter shall scratch out 
one of said clauses on the bal
lot. leaving the one expressing 
iu:- vote on the proposed amend
ment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election and shall have the 
same published as required by 
the Constitution for Amend
ments thereto.

the State.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 7 of __________
Article V of the Constitution ol . jj^all vote on such machine for 
the State of Texas be amended qj. ai^ainst the Constitntional

Constitutional Amendment be 
submitted to a ypte of the qual
ified electors of this Stale at an 
cUHlion to be held throughout 
the State on the second Tues
day in November, A. D., 1949,
at which election all ballots 
shall be printed thereon:

••FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the Stale of Tex
as providing that the Legisla
ture may provide for trials 
without a jury in lunacy cases” 
and

‘•AGAINST the Amendment 
to the Coastitution of the State 
of "Texas providing that the Leg
islature ma.y provide for trials 
without a jury in lunacy cases ’’ 
Each voter shall scratch out one 
(1) of said clauses on the bal
lot, leaving the one (1) expres
sing his vote on the proposed 
Amcndinent. In counties or ot
her subdivisions using voting 
machines, the above provision 
for voting for and against this 
Constitutional Amendment shall 
be placed on said machine in 
such manner that each voter

HOUSE

lot. leaving the one expr. - :~ig | , and establi.shment of
hi.« vote on the prop..Tied amend- rural fire prevention distr;cls; ' 
menf. I ,,nd

Section 3. The Govern..r shall 
issue his priKlamation calling 
'aid election and hav» the same 
published aud oaid election

••\(,.\INST The Constitution
al Amendment authorizing the 
I.,egislature to provide for the 
creation and establishment ol

JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 19

proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as authorizing the Legislature 
to provide for Civil Service in 
certain counties upon a vote of 
the people therein.
BE IT RE.SOLVKD BY THE 

LEGISL.ATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEX.AS: 

Section 1. That Article XVI 
of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be and the same is 
hereby amended by adding to 
.-aid Article a new Section, to tje 
known and designated as Sec
tion 62-c. reading a.s follows: 

"Section 62-c. The Legisla
ture is authorized to provide 

I tor the creation of Civil Service 
' Systems for county employees 
' III the respective counties ot 
this State, but anv system so 
authorized and established shall 
be approved bv a vote of the 
people in said county. Anv Ci
vil Service Sv tem established 
by virture of this Scxition shall 
apply to appointive offices onl.v 
and the limitations on term of 
office heretofore provided by 
Section 30 of this Article shall 
not appl.v. but the duration of 
such offices shall be governed 
bv the provisions of such Civil 
■Service System. This Sc-ction 
shall not apply to counties hav
ing a population less than v- 
entv-fiye thousand (75,000) 
people ”

Sec 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied elcitorate of tho State at 
an election to be held on the 
second Tue.sday in November, 
1949. at Which election all bal
lots shall have printed or writ
ten thereon (or in eounties us
ing voting machines the said 
machines shall provide for) the 
following:

‘ FOR The Cfinstitutional 
Amendment authorizing the 
I.,egislaturc to provide for Civil 
Service in eounties upon a vote 
of the pciiplc therein' : and 

• AGAINST The Constitutional 
•Amendment authorizing the 
Legislature to provide for Ci
vil Sc-rvice in counties upon a 
vote of the people therein" 

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clause's on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing hii 
vote on the proposed Amend
ment. and if it shall appe-ar 
from the returns of said elet- 
tjon that a ipajority of the

so as hereafter to read as fol-

“ Sec. 7. The state shall be 
divided into as many judicial 
districts as may now or here
after be providvd by law. which 
may be increased or diminished 
bv law. I'or each district there 
shall be elected by the qualifiecj 
voters thereof, at a General 
Election, a Judge, who shall be 
a citizen of the United States 
and of this State, who shall be 
licensed lo practice law in this 
State and shall have been a 
practicing lawyer or a Judge of 
a Court in this Stale, or both 
combined, for four (4) years 
next preceding his election, 
who shall have resided in the 
district in which he was elected 
for two (2) years next oreicd 
ing his election, who shall re- 
,'idc in his district during his 
term of office, who shall hold 
his office for the period of four 
(4) years, and shall receive for 
his services an annual salarv to 
be fixed by the Legislature. The 
Court shall conduct its proceed
ings at the county scat of the 
county in which the case is 
pending, except as otherwise 
provided by law. He shall hold 
the regular terms of his Court 
at the County Seat of each Cou
nty m his district at least twice 
in each year in such manner as 
mav be prescribed by law. The 
Legislature shall have power 
bv General or Special Laws to 
make such prayisions concerning 
the terms or sessions of each 
Court as it may deem necessary.

"The Legislature shall also 
provide for the holding of Dis
trict Court when the Judge 
thereof is absent, or is from any 
cause disabled or disqualified 
from presiding.

"The District Judges who may 
jbe in office when this Amend
ment takes effect shall hold 
their offices until their respec
tive terms shall expire under 
their present election or ap
pointment."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Co/i- 
stitutional Amendment shall t)c 
submitted to a vote of the qual
ified electors of this State at 
an election to be held on Nov
ember 8. 1949. at which time
all ballots shall have printed 
thereon:

•FOR tho Constitutional 
Amendment providing that the 
District Court shall conduct its 
proceedings at the county scat 
of the countv in which the case 
is pending, except as otherwise 
orovidt.'d by law "; and

"AGAINST the Constitutional 
amendment providing that the 
District Court shall conduct its 
proceedings at the county seat 
of the county in which the case 
is ponding, except as otherwise 
provided bv law."

Each voter shall scratch nut 
one of said clauses on the bal
lot. leaving the one .expressing 
his vote on the oroiwsed Amend
ment. In counties or other sub
divisions using voting machine.';, 
the above provision for voting 
for and against this Constitutio
nal Amendment shall be placed 
on said machine in such a man
ner that each voter shall vote on 
such machine for or against the 
Constitutional Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall is
sue the ncccs.sarv proclamation 
for .said elwlion and have the 
same published as required by 
the Constitution and Laws of 
this state.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 32

j proptising an Amendment to 
Article I of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, by adding 
thereto another Section follojv- 
ing Section 15, providing that 
the Legislature may provide 
for trials in lunacy cases with
out a jury; further providing 
for the submission of this 
Amendment to the voters of 
this State: prescribing the form 
of ballot: providing for the pro
clamation and publication there
of.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGI.SLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS;

Section 1, That Article I of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be and the same is here
by amended by adding^ another 
Section thereto foHowmg Sec
tion 15. to be designated Sec
tion 15-a. to read as follows;

‘‘.Section 15-a. The Legisla
ture shall have the authority to 
enact all lj*w* necessary to pro
vide for the trial, adjudication 
of insanity and commitment of 
ps rsons of unsound mind and to 
provide for a method of appeal 
from judgments rendered in 
such ca.ses. Such laws may pro
vide for waiver of trial by jury 
in cases where the person un
der inouirv has not been charged 
with the commission of a crimi
nal offense, and shall provide 
for a method of service of notice 
of such trial upon the person 
under inquiry and of his right 
to demand a trial by jury."

See. 2. Thgt the loreguing

throughout this State on the 
sciond Tuesd;iV in N‘)vemlwr. 
1949, and at said election the 
ballots shall have printed tlu'ie- 
on the words "FOR the 
stitutional Amendment authori
zing 11 statewide system for le- 
lircment and di.sability pensions
for appointive . "Viwt-r
and emplovees," and ••AuAllsbl 
the Constitutional Amendment 
authorizing a statewide svstein 
for retirement and disability 
pensions for appointive county 
officials and employees' Kacb 
voter shall strike out one ot 
said clauses on his ballot. 
ing the one unmarked which 
expresses his vote upon the pro
posed amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation lor .said 
election, and shall have tlie 
foregoing proposed amendment

published as required by 
Constitution f o r  pro,, 
amendments thereto.

Sei. 4. If at said elertu),| 
majority of the votes cast'* 
"FOR tho Constitutional A-, 
ment authorizing a sUt, ,a 
system for reUrement and ■ 
bilitv pensions for appi„n'J 
county officials and empli.v., 
the foregoing oroimsed 
ment shall become SitiinBi 
of Article XV I of the Con 
tion of Texas, and procli 
tion shall be made by the i 
ernor thereof.

Sec 5. Tho sum of 
Thousand Dollars ($.'),ooo)" 
so much theregf as may be i 
es.sary, is hereby upprooriji 
out of any funds in the Trs 
ury of the Slate of Texas 
otherwise appropriated. u> i 
the expenses qf such prulij 
tion, notice and election.

Amendyncnt.
Sec. 3. That the Governor of 

the State of Texas issue the nec
essary proclamation for said 
election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Consti
tution and Laws of this State.

■ -o--------

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO, 36

proposing an Amendment to 
Article III of the Constitution 
of the Stale of Texas authoriz
ing the Legislature of the State 
of Texas to provide for the es
tablishment and creation of hos
pital districts; providing for the 
Governor's proclamation and 
submission to the electorate.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS

Section 1 That Article HI of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be and the same is here- 
b.v amended by adding to said 
Article a new Seition to be 
designated as Section 60. read
ing as follows:

"Section 60. The Legisla
ture shall have the authority to 
provide by law for. the establi
shment and creation of hospi
tal district* in the counties of 
this State under such conditions 
as the Legislature may fix b.v 
law. and to provide for the sup
port of said districts by a tax on 
the ad valorem properties sit
uated in said eounties: provid
ing. however, that before any 
such district shall be created it 
shall be approved by a vole of 
tho people in said district.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted tu a vote of the qual
ified electorate of the StuU.' al 
an election to be held on the 
second Tuesdpy in November, 
1949, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed there
on (or in counties using voting 
machines shall provide for) the 
following:

"FOR The Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as authorizing the Legislature 
to provide for the establishment 
and creation of hospital dis
tricts": and

"AGAINST The Amendment 
to the Constitution of Uie Slate 
ot Texas authorizing the Legis
lature lo provide for the establi
shment and creation of hospital 
districts."

Each voter shall mark out 
one of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing hi.s 
vote on the proposed Amend
ment. and if It shall appear from 
the returns ot sjaid eleetion that 
a majority of the votes cast are 
in favor of sajd Amendment, 
the same shall become a part ol 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of th«‘ 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary procIatnatKin for 
said election and have the same 
published as required by the 
Constitution aod laws of this 
State.

--------o--------

HOUSE JOINt r e s o l u t io n  
NO 38

proposing an Amendment to the 
Constitution of Texas bv ad
ding to Article XVI.thereof a 
new Section to be Numbered 
63 and authorizing the U<̂ *gisla- 
ture to provide for a statewide 
system of retirement and dis
ability pensions for appointive 
officers and employees of the 
several counties of this State; 
providing that participation 
therein by counties shall be vol
untary. and authorized bv the 
Qualified votCK of such countv. 
and providing that administra
tion of said system may be com
mitted to the same body set up 
to administer the statewide 
municipal retirement system 
authorized under Section 51f of 
Article 111.
BE IT RE.SOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
.STATE OF TEXAS:

Si>ction 1. That Article XVI 
of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be amended by adding 
tlicreto a new .section, to be 
numbered Section 63, which 
shall read as follows:

"Sig-tion 63, The Legislature 
shall have the authority to pro
vide for a state-wide system of 
retirement and disability pen
sions for appointive officers and 
employees of the counties of this 
State under such a plan and 
program as the Legislature shall 
authorize: provided, that parti
cipation therein by counties 
shall be voluntary, and shall 
first be authorized by vote of 
the qualified voters of such 
county. Adminstration of such 
system may be committed to the 
.same bexly as may be set up to 
administcT the municipal retire
ment system provided for by 
Section 5If of Article HI."

Sec. 2 The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualified elec
tors for members of the Legis
lature al at) eiectiuu tu be held
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